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The patient described in this report is a farmer, female aged 24, with definite 
deformation in the 3rd medial phalangeal head, which was radiographically identi-
fied as 2nd Koehler’s disease, in to the 3rd stage as describ巴d by Axhausen. The 
authors p巴rformedresection of the a任ected part, removing rice grains. Fixation 
with plaster cast for a month followed by massage resulted in complete disappear－ ~ 
ance of pain and swelling in the a妊ect巴dregion. 
1 まえがき
1915年AlbanKohlerがその著 Grenzendes Nor-
malen, [j Anf益ngedes Pathologischen im Rontgen 







叉 Freiberg も 1り（）B'.j弐＂＇＇A'~J".Fl'J ：こ第 1 中足骨々頭に
見られる線状隆包，関節商のWli'盟主主v）特異な所見を
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腫脹に一致して碗豆大の腫携を触れる．災面il[!1ir"ll~ 
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白羽到子固定,ikに理学的療決（マッサ ジー） を符った とは K凸h!er,Freiberg, Cahen-Brach, Huhne 清水，
所，疹痛・腫脹共、，こ漸大消失した．（図2) 神田，北河，杉立氏等の多数の報告に見られる所であ
図2 術後 1ヶ J
3 総括並にF考狼
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